Phase II Projects Selected for Funding
At the September 26, 2013 DVRPC Board Meeting

- Burlington County Department of Resource Conservation – Kinkora Trail: Mansfield Community Park Connector – $500,000 – Burlington County
- Delaware River Port Authority – Ben Franklin Bridge Walkway Bicycle and Pedestrian Ramp – $400,000 – Camden County
- Lawrence Hopewell Trail Corporation – Lawrence Hopewell Trail: Carter Road East and West – $250,000 – Mercer County
- Bucks TMA – Route 13-Green Lane Trail Connector – $249,000 – Bucks County
- Chalfont Borough – Neshaminy Creek Greenway Design and Engineering – $188,768 – Bucks County
- Phoenixville Borough – Phoenixville Schuylkill River Trail: Phase 2 – $365,000 – Chester County
- Delaware County – Darby Creek Stream Valley Park Trail – $500,000 – Delaware County
- Haverford Township – Newtown Square Rail Trail – $340,000 – Delaware County
- Cheltenham Township – Tookany Creek Trail: Phase III – $400,000 – Montgomery County
- Philadelphia Mayor’s Office of Transportation and Utilities – Manayunk Bridge Trail Construction Engineering Services – $60,000 – Montgomery County and Philadelphia
- Delaware River City Corporation – Tacony/Holmesburg Gap Waterfront Trail Design and Engineering – $300,000 – Philadelphia
- Philadelphia Parks and Recreation – Cobbs Creek Connector Trail – $275,000 – Philadelphia